
OFFICE OF' DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY
WEST SINGHBHUM AT CHAIBASA

Website :- www.chai basa.dcourts.gov.in

e-mail :- dlsachaibasa@gmail.com

Ph. No. z- 62049-56312

Fax :- 06582-256398

NOT'IC E INVITING SEALED OUOTATION

Sealcd Quotation are in'itcd lbr the supply, of A.c. 02 Ton- 03
pieces of Reputed company lirr DLSA. chaibasa fiom Authorized,
Experienced Vendors/ I)calers ancl Irligible Irirms',vith specifications in a
sealed cnvclopc ntcntion ing with "A.C.02 Ton"

'l'he sealed cluotation shall be submitted in the Ofllce o1'Secretary,
District l-egal Serviccs Authority" west Singhbhum at Chaibasa in a

Sealed [rnvelop alonq'ur,ith detailcd Spccification &'l'erms & Condition if.
an1,'.'l'hc quoted pricc shoirld hc inclr-rsivc of'taxcs anci anv other charges.
Your scalcd cluotation should hc ac'ldrcssed to "The Secretary, District
Legal services Authorityo west Singhbhum at Chaibasa". The last
date of submissiorr ol' Quoration is 0s.03.2024 at 05:00 p.M. No
Quotation shall bc crrtcrtaincd thcrcalier. Any lurther detailed may be
collectecl lionr the ol'llcc ol'I).1-.s.n.. Chaibasa during l0:30 A.M. to
05:00 P.M. on any u,orking dar,,.

'fhe acceptancc ol' quotations will be subiect to the fbllowing
conditions:-

l. The QLrolations shourlcl bc adclrcsscd to thc Sccretary. District Legal
Services Authority. west Sirr_ehbhurm at Chaibasa. west Singhbhum. in a
Sealed Lnvelop u'itlr thc quotation nunrber duly superscribed on the cover.

2. Intcnding Vcrrdors/ I)calcrs/ []irrns should scnd thcir Quotations so as

to reach irt thc abclvc tttctttiorrcd addrcss rvithin clLre date and tirne (noted



above).

a
-) No Quotation recei',,ecl alier the specilied date & time will be accepted
on any account

4. The Principal District.luclgc-curn- Chairrnan. DLSA. wcsr Singhbhum
at Chaibzua has thc right ol'accepting or re.iecting any or all euotations
without specilying anv reasons thereot.

5. There is no obligation on thc part ol'principal District.ludge-cum-
chairman. I)l.sA. wcsr Singhbhum at chaibasa ro infbrm rhe
unsuccessful Vc'rrdors/ l)ealers/ l-irrns of the outcome of the process and
reasons o1' re.iection ol' Quotation.

6. Rates offcred in the Quotation shall remain valid fbr two months.

7. Thc price quoted shoulcl hc irrclusivc ol'all taxes. duties. cesses etc.

8. The succcssful lirnr shall clcal clirectly rvith the DLSA. Chaibasa. No
intermediary agency will be allowed.

9' Payments lvill be ntadc onlr alier thc supplies arc actually verified and
taken into stock.

I0. Bill in duplicate shall hc submitted in lavourof the Secretary, District
Legal Serviccs Authority. west Singhbhum at chaibasa, fbr ef1'ecting
payment. No advance pal,ment will be made fbr the services.

I l. The vcndors/ Dealcrs/ Firrns should mention the warranty and
seruice support conditions. i f' an,v.
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